Located within the grounds of Syon Park House with manicured gardens and roaming
wildlife. Our Spa is a subterranean escape giving a complete feeling of tranquillity.

SPA DAYS
All our spa days include up to 4 hours use of spa facilities.
(15 metre heated indoor swimming pool, eucalyptus steam room, sauna, fully equipped
gym, changing facilities with lockers and the relaxation snug)

The Butterfly Journey I 2 hours I £200 pp l 60 mins. Thousand flowers detox wrap
60 mins. Garden of England Rose Massage I Light Bento Box Lunch and a glass of bubbly

Deep Rejuvenation I 105 mins I £180pp l 60 mins. Full Body Freestyle Deep Tissue
Massage I 45 mins. Luxurious Frangipani Oil Body Scrub with Mini Revitalise Facial l
Light Bento Box Lunch.

Re-Energise l 90 mins. l £150pp l 45 mins. S.O.S Muscle Ease Back Massage l 45 mins.
Intensely Cleansing Lime & Ginger Body Scrub l Light Bento Box Lunch

It’s a Shell Thing l 75 mins l £120pp l 45 mins. Calming Lava Shell Back Massage l
30 mins. Body Nectar Monoi Wrap l Glass of bubbly

Rejuvenate I 60 mins I £120pp l 30 mins. Vitality massage I 30 mins. Radiance facial

Lazy Sundays 60 mins l £100pp l 30 mins. Vitality massage l 45 mins. Superfood Facial
(** available for booking Sunday’s & Monday’s)

** Treatments alteration will incur additional charges

SIGNATURES
Superbotanicals Body Experience I 90 mins I £120pp A powerful treatment to
stimulate every cell in the body, helping alleviate muscular pain and remove toxins. This
is a revolutionary, minerally-charged experience of skin conditioning, metabolic balancing
and energising experience.

Cocoon Nectar Wrap– with Frangipani Scrub I 60 mins I £90pp l The velvety texture of
the Monoi Oil offers super-hydration, quenching a thirsty skin. You are kept cocooned
and warm while the mood-balancing aromatics and skin conditioning oils do their work.

Powered by Flowers l 60 mins. l £90pp l Unearth your most radiant skin ever with this
mineral-rich facial & green tea wrap infused with flower formulated skin-synchronising
Peptide⁴ and powered by thousands of fallen flowers.

BODY TREATMENTS
Thousand Flower Detox Wrap I 50 mins I £80pp This nutrient-rich detox wrap uses
the deeply nourishing Green Tea Balm to encourage super skin health and powerful
detoxification. It helps stimulate the elimination process and restore equilibrium to leave
you feeling completely reinvigorated.

Intensely Soothing Frangipani Oil & Salt Scrub –I 45 mins I £75pp Mineral rich oil
soaked salts and hibiscus cleanse and exfoliate, whilst an infusion of exotic Tahitian
monoi oil and frangipani flowers seal in moisture leaving skin delicately fragranced.

Intensely Cleansing Lime & Ginger Salt Scrub - I 45 mins I £75pp An invigorating and
nourishing exfoliator that tones and boosts metabolism. Suspended lime, ginger and salt
in a unique blend of bergamot, coconut and sweet almond oils. This exquisite product
stimulates, tones and leaves the skin exceptionally clean and soft.

MASSAGES
Freestyle Deep Tissue Massage I 60 mins I £120pp l An Invigorating firm massage;
working deeper into the tension, encouraging optimum circulation. With the use of
specific aromatic oil tailored to your concerns.

De-stress Massage I 60 mins I £100pp l this flowing medium pressure massage synergy,
relaxes tension and harmonises the body. Using Hand selected pure essential oils of
Rosewood, Melissa, Marjoram, Geranium, Rosemary, Lavender and Chamomile.

Lava Shell Calming Massage I 60 mins I £100pp l The ultimate warming massage with
the warm marine polished sea shell gliding smoothly over the body promoting absolute
warmth and relaxation..

Pregnancy Massage I 60 mins I £95pp l mothers-to-be are restored to optimum
wellness. An intuitive and relaxing massage hydrates skin that is expanding to
accommodate a growing baby.

Muscle Ease Back Massage l 45 mins l £80pp l A focused massage that encourages the
natural healing mechanisms of our body; using technique to help produce those feelgood endorphins to increase one’s overall emotional and physical health.

FACE TREATMENTS
The Biotec Facial with Energizing light therapy l 75 mins l 110pp l Revolutionary,
non-invasive, anti-aging facial treatment using the latest innovation of the BIOTEC
machine, works to switch the skin natural cellular energy. Choose from seven
personalized facials to suit your needs and end the facial with a 15-minute energizing
light therapy that will further boost collagen production.

Pro-Definition Lift and Contour I 75 mins I £105pp l Powered by breakthrough
technology, this facial helps restore the architecture of the face using the potent
nutrients in plant actives found to help support the extra-cellular matrix. Creates a
profoundly sculpted, youthful effect.

FACE TREATMENTS
Pro-Collagen Age Defy I 60 mins I £95pp l Tackle fine lines and wrinkles with the
clinically proven* age-defying benefits of marine charged Padina Pavonica and Red Coral.
Targeted massage encourages optimum cellular function for nourished, younger looking
skin.

Superfood Pro-Radiance I 60 mins I £90pp l A nutritional boost rich in superfoods and
essential minerals designed to pack stressed, dull skin with energising, detoxifying
actives. Clinically proven* to leave skin plumper, radiant and lit up with good health.

Sensitive Skin Soother I 60mins I 85pp l Fragile skin needs special attention. A soothing
technique helps reduce the appearance of redness and protect against daily stresses.
Texture and moisture levels are dramatically restored. Skin is left supremely soothed,
comfortable and calm.

For HIM
High Performance Skin Energiser I 60 mins I 90pp The hard-working facial for ageing,
dehydrated skin and tired eyes. It maximises cell regeneration, a Multi-dynamic facial
massage sequences boost circulation, whilst scalp and foot massage deeply relax.

KALLIMINI
Vitality Back Massage I 30 mins I £65
Radiance Facial I 30mins I £60
Deep Scalp Massage & Upper Shoulder Massage I 30 mins I £55
Intensely Cleansing Scrub l 30mins l £50
Cheat Treat l legs and feet massage with exfoliation l 30mins l £40

Relax further by adding-on a Kallimini Treatments with your appointment

ESSENTIALS (limited availability)
Full Leg and Bikini I £50

Half Leg and Bikini I £35

Half Leg I £25

Bikini I £15

Brazilian I £30

Hollywood / £40

Underarm I 15

Arm I £20

Upper Lip I £10

Eyebrow I £15 Back Wax I £25

Full Essential I 90mins I £95 (Full leg and Bikini, Underarm, Arm, Upper Lip and Eyebrow)

BOOKING
Advanced bookings are required for all Spa Appointments; Group Bookings of 5 guests
Or more require a minimum 3 weeks pre-booking.
A Full pre-payment with a valid credit / debit card or a company account is required at
the time of booking to hold all spa reservations; Names of individual guests are required
for all bookings.

ARRIVAL
Please kindly arrive for your spa appointment minimum of 30 minutes before your
booked time to enable you to complete our new medical form with COVID19 information
and prepare for your spa appointment.
To allow a deep cleaning and disinfection of all spa treatment areas after every
treatment; We offer our guests a suitable treatment schedule, please be advised we will
not be able to guarantee treatments extension or rebooking for late arrivals and
discounts will not be applicable.
Treatment Time will start from our therapists welcome and will include guest
consultation and after care advise.

FACILITIES
Personal digital lockers may be provided during your visit, we advise that you please
remove any jewellery and leave all your valuable items on the lockers provided; we
regretfully unable to take any responsibility for any damage or loss of items within the
facility.

MOBILE PHONES
The use of mobile phones within the spa facility is prohibited, except in designated areas.

ALL OUR GUEST MUST STRICTLY COMPLY WITH OUR SOCIAL DISTANCING GUIDELINES AND
SAFETY PROTOCOLS.
-

Your temperature may be taken at that time of your arrival. If your temperature is
above normal, we will reschedule your appointment and issue you a voucher to rebook
for your next visit.

-

All Guests must wear a face mask when in the spa and treatments area.

-

All shoes must be removed before you enter the spa and you will be given a bag for
your shoes and disposable slippers to wear.

-

Hand sanitizer will be available as you enter the club & spa

-

All guests with treatments are required to shower before attending their session.

-

Your therapists will wear necessary PPE like disposable Aprons, face shields and masks
and may use disposable gloves during your treatments.

-

We will encourage a good ventilation system within the spa and doors may be left
partly open during your treatment, available doors & windows will be opened in the
spa wet and gym areas.

-

We recommend please to bring your personal water bottles.

-

Please place your used towels & robes on the plastic lined trolleys.

-

Consumption of any Alcohol or Food is not allowed in the Spa areas

PURCHASES
Card/contactless payment is our preferred payment option

SPECIAL REQUESTS
Depending on the availability we may not be able to confirm a couple’s treatment room
at the time of your visit.
Special requests are not guaranteed and may incur additional charges.

CANCELLATION, REBOOKING OR ALTERATION
Please advise our reservations desk 24 hours in advance and 3 days for groups of 5 or
more. No-shows and cancellations received less than 24 hours and 3 days (groups of 5 or
more). Will be charged for all scheduled services at full price.
Once all bookings are confirmed we will not be able to guarantee availabilities on
rebooking or alterations; an additional charge may be incurred for any changes on your
bookings.
TO BOOK, please call 0208 380 1590 or email: lhrsp_fo@hilton.com or
hiltonsyonguestservices@hilton.com

